
ONCE AGAIN 
WE Offer You Something 

for Nothing
Rarely, if ever, do you see an offer like this, for it is just like taking 
money out of the cash register and putting it into your pocket. You 
ask why we make it! Because we want to bring you over here and 
show you that our values are, as we claim, the Best Anywhere ; we 
want you to SEE THIS FOR YOURSELF, and so FOR A FEW 
DAYS ONLY we offer

The “ Autumn 
Special ”

AN EXTRA PAIR OF TROUSERS FREE 
With Each Men’s Ready-Made Suit

i

These Suits are all regular stock for this season, made from splen
did materials and tailored to a nicety. The Free Trousers, remember, 
are also regular stock of good dependable quality and well made 
throughout. When you see these Suits and Free Extra Trousers, 
you’ll wonder how we ever make such an offer. It is done, keep in 
mind, to advertise.

is the BEST VALUE 
we have ever known 
in a MAN’S MADE-TO- 
MEASURE SUIT at
$19.50.

{
STORE OPEN TILL 8 O’CLOCK THIS EVENING—DROP IN!

Corner Main and 
Bridge StreetsPIDGEON’SIn the Low 

Rent District

No place where you can better supply your 
Trousers need than at Oak Hall, during this sale. 
Better qualities for as little money are not to 1 
be found.

At These Prices You Can’t Have Too Many
Trouser» that were $1.50 
Trousers that were 2.00 
Trousers that were 2.50 
Trousers that were 3.00 
T rousere that were 3.50 
Trousers that were 4.00 
Trousers that were 4.50 
Trousers that were 5.00 ...

tt.

now $1.27 Vi
1.70........now
1.98• now 

now 2.47 
now 2.95
now 3.3:

3.1................ now
4.20now

These prices apply to our whole stock of Men’s 
Trousers, and at the full prices they laid away over 
anything you could buy elsewhere In the city for the 
money.

Every man needs an extra pair of trousers about 
this time of year. The suit trousers wear faster than 
the coat and vest; or you want another pair for 
special wear, This sale brings you the opportunity 
to supply this need at special savings.

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. «JOHN, N. B.OAK HALL

Extraordinary Bargains in Men’s Trousers

Macaulay Bros. & Go., King Street, St. John, N. B.
Stores Open at 8.30 a.m.; Close 6 p.m. During June, July and August Open Till 10 p.m. Friday. 
•_______________________________ Saturday Close at 1 o’clock

This Friday After Supper and Saturday Till I O'clock
GRAND CLEARANCE SALE I

Slightly Soiled and Mussed White Waists at less than Half Prices. All in New Styles

One Dollar and Fifteen cents each for WHITE INDIAN HEAD WASH SKIRTS, with
and without pockets, belt and button trimmed.

Twelve only, PALM BEACH COAT AND SKIRT SUITS—$5.00 for $10.50 to $13.75

Six only, CRASH SUITS—$14.00 ones for $6.00. „„
Fourteen only, LADIES’ AND MISSES’ MIDDY SUITS, with striped collars, $1.98 per

BIO «aT.ir OF ENGLISH DRESS SERGES for Misses’ and Women’s Dresses—3 yard 
length for $1.36 ; 4 yard length for $1.75 ; 5 yard length for $2.20.

You can secure any of these lengths in brown, taupe, rose, navy, Copenhagen and 
African brown. This is a great chance to secure serges for honse dresses or school dresses or 
suits.

Suits.

Suit.

MACAULAY BROS. <$X CO,

Phone Main 1545 \

To Have Your Furnace Pipes Re
newed or RepairedlAunHHBB

m Do it now and be ready when the chilly evenings come - to 
start your fire. Our workmen are competent, and we will guar
antee good, clean work at a reasonable cost

If you are thinking of installing a new furnace, we will be 
pleased to give you an estimate.

I

D. J. BARRETt GLENWOOD RANGES 
KITCHEN FURNISHINGS 
GALVANIZED IRON WORK 

Store Open Wednesday and Friday Evening*. Closed Saturday Afternoon.

155 UNION STREET 
ST. JOHN, N.B.

ONE 1545TH

AUGUST 18 1918,

I

SYMPATHY OF THE 
KING AND QUEEN TO 

EA1RV1LLE MOTHER

THE REXALL STORE

A LARGE INCREASE 
St. John bank clearings for the week 

ended August 17, were $1,888^081 cor
responding week last year, 81,4911,818.

IS OUT OF HOSPITAL 
Mrs. D. McDonald has received a let

ter from M. J. Dooley, who went over 
with the 58th, stating that he is out of 
hospital and has gone back to the lines 
again.

Mrs J. E. Kirch Also Learns 
Hew Son Died

Was in Terrific Fighting of Early June— 
Word Comes From Commander of 
Platoon of Which he Was a MemberTHEY DID WELL 

Five little girls held a sale yesterday 
afternoon on the lawn of Ludlow street 
Baptist church, Carleton, and realized 
$22.72, which they handed to Mrs. Fra
ser, president of the West Side Soldiers’ 
Comfort Association, to buy Christmas 
presents for the soldiers. Those in 
charge were Madeline Christopher, Lois 
Fraser, Margaret Thompson, Margaret 
Fraser and Marjorie Roxborough.

Expression of the sympathy of Their 
Majesties King George and Queen Mary 
has come to Mrs. John E. Kirch of 
Prospect street, Falrville, because of the 
death of her son, Pte. Leonard Craig in 
battle. The royal sympathy was con
veyed in the following terms by Pre
mier Asquith :

“The King commands me to assure 
you of the true sympathy of His 
Majesty and the queen in your sorrow.

ASQUITH.
Mrs. Kirch also has received the fol

lowing letter from Pte. Percy Arm
strong, telling how her son died. He 
writes:

SEQUEL TO KING
STREET EPISODE

France, July 21, 1916. 
Mrs. John E. Kirch,

Fairville, St. John, N. B.:
My Dear Mrs. Kirch :—

1 am taking the liberty to write on 
behalf of your son, Leonard, since this 
heavy action in June, which caused large 
casualties in our ranks. This letter has 
been on my mind a great deal apd, ow
ing to the close friendship and fine regard 

, ,, , „ . . which we in our little section had for
morning as a result of all night activi- ^ it madc the responsibilities of writ- 
ties of the police department. Late yes- , a lot more severe, 
terday afternoon a well dressed woman j wil, relate to you in just a few 
called at police headquarters and asked w(Mds the tacü ^ this action: On June 
for a waroant against her husband, Wil- 1 we took over certain important 
ham J. Dellehanty, charging him with trencllea> but everything was about the 
a serious offence It was reported to the game as excepV for a tense quiet-
police that Dellehanty was in the com- | nesij whlch experience had taught us to 
pany of a young woman, other than his ; d „ a fort-runner for trouble. It 
■wife, and was attempting to evade his came the foUowtog morning. At 
wife and go away with the other woman ei ht 0-dock we received the first shock 

Chief Simpson was given a warrant of a bombardment which lasted for four 
for the man’s arrest, and the police de-

o the Seeker of Correct Millinery for 
we offer an unparalelvT Wm. J. Delleheuty and Girl Arres

ted ia Hamptoa—Likely Peace
ful Settlemeat

present wear 
led collection of Merchandise

The sensational scene that had its be
ginning in King street yesterday at noon 
had a sequel in the police court this

MARR MILLINERY COMPANY LTD.

c
tag to get’out of town, the chief had all i fTrrcd^o "reak through j
the outside points notified^ Detectives ; two heavy artillery berages to enforce]

; this support. We did this, but it. .. « * «.* - . . ■   15——. —we were

ladies
was ascertained, and its return to «« Vst^^'killed wtaTdtttag earthing 
city was awaited. Late last evening the wh£h a human coulé $0. 
auto returned, and the chaffeur Was Qn account of our hting able to beat 
summoned to the poUce. station It WM baek eU German infantry attacks, they 
found out from him that the two' w«e rrtallated with heavy shocks of artillery 
fcft in Hampton. ^he detectives, armed flre wMch ua a tot 0f trouble. This 
with the warrant, left for Hampton, sfld ,„• four days and flve nights, we
the man and girl found in the Waysidë belll rtUeved on June 5.
In^ jü:üder,ne *"*meroK I must add my own and everybody’s
and wife, of Boston. They were arrest- ^miration and respect of the highest
e?,anid.£T0Ught 1° ue ** n “r for such a noble, whole-hearted and o’clock this morning by Detectives Bar- b<M)n companion. Since last October and

I î?d r8ge' ». tv, -, e Of to June 2, Len had been in mÿ sec-
In the police court this mornhfc’E. S. t,^ wd a, section commander it 

Ritchie appeared in the interests of the b M ^ close touch with one
rWe't JK?*? dended ,byJhe another in dozens of different ways. He
‘«rested that an amicable settlement ; one o{ the best md trusted com- 
was the best way. The matter will be ; rades 
placed In the bands of the attomey-gen- | do„,t thlnk j çpùld say any more, 
eral aid it is likely that the husband , Mrg Kircb- bnt jg,gg, write me for
aDn-uivC T ,80 anything which you*' might wish toDellehanty is said to be a prosperous
lawyer in East Boston and ha* been Acce t that of ^ 18 platoon and
married Thirteen years. The other wo- N j ^ my ^pest and kind-
man in the case is Mary Workman. She 
has also been living in Boston. There **>
is reason to believe that she is a New 
Brunswick girl, for after the scene in 
King street yesterday, where she came 
face to face with the wife, she went to 
the station and asked to send a telegram 
to people in Boundary Creek.

Summer Suits, Coats and Skirts
buy from the manufacturer

Lower PricesBetter Value
ready to wear or made to order

American Cloak Mfg~Co.
32 Dock St. "Phone M.833

Arrow Shirts Very sincerely,
PERCY ARMSTRONG. 

From Corporal P. Armstrong, M. G. 8 
—18th Platoon No. 4, Comp. P. P. C. L. 
I. B. E. F., France.

P. S.—Dear Mrs. Kirch: My home 
is in Ottawa, Ont. My mother is Mrs. 
Edith F. Armstrong, 468 Lives street, 
Ottawa.

$1.50 and $1.75

Arfow Collars THE FERRY-BOAT W. MOORE 
OF THE M WINS

90 CENTS Half Dozen

AT NAVY I’SLDF. S. THOMAS • f

539 : 545 Main Straat The ferry steamer Ludlow met with 
a mishap this morning while proceeding 
to West St. John. The tide was low, 
fog was dense and a strong eddy was 
setting up the harbor and the ferry, 
while endeavoring to make the West 
Side floats, ran on Navy Island bar. The 
engines were reversed but the ferry re
mained Arm and a signal was given for 
assistance. The tug Alice R. responded 
and succeeded in towing her off the bar.

Owing to the mishap the ferry lost one 
trip and was replaced this afternoon by 
the Governor Carleton. The extent of 
the damage sustained was not known, 
but the steering gear on one end was 
put out of commission and it was found 
necessary to turn the boat around and 
back into the floats.

Superintendent Waring said he would 
not be able to say definitely what the 

until he could

Military Medal aid a Commission 
For Work oa Battlefield ef 
Ypres

!

Odd© Honnir Sal© I
TONIGHT FROM 8 TO 94 |

Sergeant Charles Moore of the 26th 
Battalion has won the king’s decora
tion, the military medal - for work on the 
battlefield at Ypres. He has also been 
recommended for a commission. This 
news was 
Corbet.

His many friends in St. John will be 
pleased to hear of this honor. Sergt. 
Moore is an Englishman who lived in 
the west, but paid his own expenses to 
come to St. John to enlist.

received in a letter by Alex

DAYLIGHT STOREat
the

extent of the damage was 
make a thorough inspection at next low 
tide.205 CHARLOTTE STREET ABEK.P.EKNear Corner of Duke Street POUCEMAN WARO KIESSale Starts at 8, Stops at 9 !

15c pr.
Days of Uauiual Activity For 

Pythian* Ceming
Chief of Police Simpson said to the 

Times this morning that Pol.ceman W. 
O. Ward, who hail been a member of 
the local force for several years, bus 
been dismissed. Asked us to the rea
son, tile chief said, that recently County 
Policeman Saunders had visited a dis
orderly house in the vicinity of Thorne 
avenue and had placed the inmates un
iter arrest- Not being able to handle the 
case all himself he sent for Policeman 
Ward to assist him and upon arrival of 
Policeman Ward on the scene, instead 
of assisting the policeman he ejected all 
the occupants of the house to the street. 
The chief held an inquiry and as a re
sult Policeman Ward was dismissed. It 
is still the contention of some of the 
friends of Policeman Ward that the 
whole thing was the outcome of a mis
understanding.

200 Pairs Children’s Fast Black Ribbed 
Cotton Hose One Hour Sale

Next week will be one of unusual ac- 
of the localSize 41-2, S, 5 1-2, 6, 6 1-2 Only I tivity for the members 

lodges, Knights of Pythias, combining 
as it will the meeting of the Grand 
Lodge of the Maritime Provinces and the 
observance of Memorial Day. The 
Grand Lodge will convene in Castle. 
Hall, Germain street, and continue in 
session two davs. .

On Memorial" Day the members of the 
three city lodges will decorate the 
graves of departed brothers. The 
hers will assemble at Castle Hall and 
proceed by way of Germain, King, Char
lotte, South side King square, Sydney 
and Waterloo streets and Westmorland 
road to Fernhil* *yhere the annual me
morial services will be held. 1 he re
turn to the city will be made by the 
Marsh road, Brussels, Uni on, Charlotte, 
King and Germain streets.

The graves of deceased members in 
the Church of England, Methodist and 
Cedar Hill cemeteries will be decorated 
by a special committee.

While it is not definitely Known, there 
is a possibility of some of the outside 
uniform rank companies being present 
and assisting in the ceremonies of the 
day

500 yds. White Curtain Muslins Spotted 
and Frilled Edges. One Hour Sale 13c yd.

68c ea.
75 Grey Flannel Working Shirts For

One Hour Price
Regular $1.26 Quality Slightly Soiled Samples I

Men mem-

45 Gingham Dresses to Fit Girls 
Aged 10 Years 89c ea.-

GOING OVERSEAS 
Three non-commissioned officers of 

the Kilties, who hold certificates fitting 
them to hold positions as subalterns in 
the British Expeditionary Force, receiv
ed hurry calls Wednesday to report at 
once to go overseas. They are Sergeants 
R. N. Gilmour and D. It. Murdoch, of 
St. John, and Rupert Perry, of St. Ste
phen. They will proceed overseas after 
spending a few days’ 1, ave at their 
homes.

Two more recruits for the Kilties have 
been enlisted in Fredericton. They are 
W. C. Treen, 26, of St. John, and C. S. 
Bonnell, 19, also of St. John.

One Hour Sale
Regular $1.26 up to $2.60 I

ONE HOUR ONLY AT THESE PRICES 1 
Get Here Between 8 and 9 I

205THE DAYLIGHT STORE Charlotte St.
The Pipe band of Lieut. Col. Guth

rie’s Kiltie Regiment and the Temple 
hand will furnish the march music.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS I

‘

FOR THE COOL EVENINGS

the peg, you will find it very comfprtable.Have a Cap ready on
We have some light weight—just your style and size.

A CAP IS A NECESSITY

HATS — D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD. — FURS

THE EVENING TIME* AND STAR. ST. JOHN N. B, FRIDAY. AUGUST IS. 1916 -;
10

4

i
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MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

I
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IT’S THE DEVELOPING THAT 
MAKES THE PICTURE

A GOOD picture may be spoiled by being developed in a 
XX poor way. When you bring your pictures to us to be 
developed, you are sure of getting the very best results from 
your work. We make a specialty of catering to amateurs.

If you want to show the best pictures of the scenes, places 
and faces that you take, bring your films- to ns. We develop 
and print in a perfect way.

OUR PRICE IS REASONABLE.

THE ROSS DRUC COMPANY, LIMITED
100 KING STREET
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